
Overview:
AAer a devastang civil war that lasted almost 30 years, Mozambique has emerged as a peaceful democrac country trans-
formed by heroic warme leaders. The tour begins by travelling to Mozambique’s capital city, Maputo, where you have the 
chance to discover and explore many of Mozambique’s iconic landmarks. The statue of Mozambique’s first president, 
Samora Moisés Machel, which is located on the lush Tuduro Gardens, is first on the list. Visit the Casa Do Ferro (Iron 
House) - built in 1892 by Alexandre Gustave Eiffel with the intenon of accommodang the Governor at the me. Howev-
er, because it is made enrely of Iron and because of Mozambique’s high temperatures no one has ever inhabited it. An 
eye-catching central dome and marble pillars leads to the next stop, again one of Eiffel’s works of art – The Maputo Central 
Staon. Take in the view of the Praça Dos trabalhadores (Worker’s Square) which is located across the Maputo Central Sta-
on. Travel along scenic garden routes to your next desnaon, the Maputo Natural Historic Museum where you will have 
the opportunity to learn about the natural history of Maputo as well as get the chance to view figures of various animals in 
acon throughout the museum. Explore the various cras markets while taking a stroll through Maputo’s palm doed 
Costa Do Sol beach, ending off the tour with the finest fresh fish feast in Maputo’s fish market.

Included: Transport to and from your accommodaon in an air-condioned vehicle with an experienced driver, guided tour 
of Maputo City vising the cathedral, steel house, Samora Michel monument, train staon, Fort (entry fee not included), 
arts and cras market and if interested the fish-market. 

Start dates: 
Daily on demand – subject to availability – min of 2 persons. Departure me will be confirmed before the day of departure 
but is generally early morning with a return in the late evening. Pick up’s from accommodaons are included but must be 
within a certain geographic area (Mbabane/Ezulwini/Manzini) and must be prearranged. 

General Info:
Malaria area, currency is Mecal, bring clothing for warm weather (can rain in summer months), hat, sun cream, visa is ob-
tainable at border if not already pre-organized at an embassy. Feel free to contact All Out Africa should you require latest 
visa informaon. 

Booking pBooking procedure:
Enquire with manager or email tours@alloutafrica.com or call All Out Africa - Adventure Tours Office on (+268) 2528 3423. 
More informaon www.alloutafrica.com

This tour covers the most iconic landmarks of 
Maputo in just one day. Visit the Samora Machel 
statue located on the Tunduro Gardens beside the 
famous Iron House. Travel to Maputo Central Sta-
on near the Worker’s Square and enjoy a stop at 
Maputo’s Natural History Museum. Explore the vari-
ous cras markets and take a stroll on Costa Do Sol 
beach. To end off, be treated to a lovely fresh fish 
feast at Maputo’s fish market. Maputo is an incredi-
ble city with many challenges but an infecous vi-
brance and an alluring and excing afro-lano       
cultural mix which is so different to its neighboring 
cies and countries.

 
Rack Rate     ZAR 1945

Maputo Day Tour1 Day


